Product Specification:
Body Support Cushions
Internal mouldable bath cushions and supports are a simple and
cost effective way to transform the bathing experience for disabled
users and their carers.

Body Support Cushions

One of the most complete cushion solutions available on the
market is the vacuum body support cushion by Astor-Bannerman,
which is made from a waterproof vinyl material filled with small
polystyrene beads and fit inside any standard or assisted bath.
These body support cushions are secured to the bath with strong
suckers and have a hand vacuum pump attached which, once the
bather is in position, is used to remove the air creating a firm,
flexible and comfortable supportive base.

Shown with optional Neatfold Stretcher

When used in conjunction with Astor-Bannerman internal knee supports, this bathing cushion offers optimum
stability which is especially good for some conditions and disabilities where precise positioning is crucial.
As innovators within the paediatric bathing, moving and handling market, we pride ourselves on being able to
offer product flexibility wherever possible and one of our most recent developments is to our adult and child
body support bathing cushions which measure 1200mm and 1800mm in length (BSW120 and BSW180).
Unlike many other UK disability bathing cushion manufacturers, we make every single full body vacuum support
cushion with 2 layers of waterproof vinyl material instead of the standard 1 meaning they are extremely robust
when used correctly. Consumer feedback has allowed us to develop this product so it is now one of the best
quality disability bathing cushions on the market today!
We provide a warranty document and user guide with every cushion we deliver, detailing comprehensive
instructions to follow in order to maintain the cushion lifespan.

Strong suckers and twin
skin vinyl material

Small handheld pump
and valve to extract air

2 layers of waterproof vinyl material
Secure and flexible suckers
Vacuum hand pump for precise positioning
Perforations to allow water flow
Compatible with all baths
Integrated head support area
Integrated side wings for added support
Easy to clean
Easy to use

Integrated side ‘wings’
for added comfort

Holes in the cushion help
water circulation (shown
with optional knee block)

Paediatric size: 1200mm long (BSW120)
Adult size: 1800mm long (BSW180)
Range of head support cushions also available

Model:

Body Support Cushion

Product Code/s:

00.071.00.0120 (BSW120: Paediatric)
00.071.00.0180 (BSW180: Adult)

Dimensions:

1200mm (L) (Paediatric)
1800mm (L) (Adult)

Body Support Cushions

Features:
Waterproof
Vinyl Material

Twin Skin
Material

Easy to
Clean & Use

Paediatric
Size

Adult
Size

More Cushions
Available

Secure &
Flexible

Water Flow
Perforations

Options:

Dependency Level:

Application:

Instructions For Use:
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